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MOVE PLAN
STRIKE

ALBANY
TIES UP

TROLLEYS MDIARY IS LIQUOR
THIS

HEARINGS
AFTERNOON STRUCK GIRL WHO

OPPOSES
RAILROAD

STREET
BILL SHARP DEGL NE

Judge O'lirien to Preside in Cases
GIVEN LONG TERMOF REPARATION N MANY- OD

Motormcn and Conductors Quit Work
in Face of a 25 Per Cent Cut-i-

Wages.
J ALRANY. Jan. 2:. Street car service

SLAPPEJJS FACE

Bellows Falls Young Man
Fined in Municipal

Court

in Albany, Troy. AVatervliet and adjoin-- T

ing towns was paralyzed today by a strike
of the employes of the I'nited Traction

.Co. Trolley operation in ail the cities
stopped shortly aftci 0 o'clock this morn-- j
ins when the night cars completed their
schedules. Motor busses of all sorts
operated over routes of the traction com-
pany.

The strike order was issued at midnight
'after a conference over the company's an

Chamber of Commerce Committee Named
to Confer with Senator Dunham

and Representative Rarber.
In a meeting of the board of directors

of the Chamber of Commerce held in the
rooms at i o'clock yesterday afternoon to
see what action the Chamber would take
in regard to the bill now pending in the
legislature concerning the possible discon-
tinuance of street railways if they do not
pay a fair return, a committee consisting
of E. H. Crane. Verne II. Winchester and
F. C. Adams was named to ask Senator
Dunham and Representative Rarber to
use their influence against the bill in case
it seemed that its passage would bring
about any change in the local street rail-
way. As it stands the Rrattleboro inter-
ests of the Twin State Gas & Electric Co.
are operated as a unit and it appears that
Rrattleboro people in general are satisfied
to continue to pay slightly higher rates
for gas and electricity than they otherwise
would that the railroad may be continued
in operation.

Manager W. H. Richardson of the Twin
State Gas & Electric Co. was present at
the opening of the meeting and stated that
the company was in no way responsible
for the bill, having declined an invitation
to join with other railroads in seeking
the proposed law.

Allied Supreme Council lft
to Sign Document This !

Afternoon

GERMANY TO PAY I

42 INSTALLMENTS
.

j

Total of 22fi,OO0.0O0,0(H) Gold Marks Is
Required In Addition 12 Per Cent
Tax on All Exports Is to Re Imposed.

Germans to Be Notified.
PARIS. Jan. 29 (Associated J'tes.O The

allied supreme council today approved the
German reparations plan drafted by its
special committee lat night. The plan
provides for the payment l,v German, f

L'lTi.ooo.ooo.Miu goiu marks in 4: annual in
si aliments on a rising seak beginning,
with payment of 2.iNio,ft0oT)o marks the!

tw,, years and in addition the pay- -

!::(!! of 12 per cent tax on German ex- -

j( l ts.
The plan will be signed when the coun

cil meets tor its second session today at
'! p. m. It will be communicated to the
Cnir.mns in .1 (W d.-i- :ml t ipv will l.e
invited to a conference on Feb 28 to eon
sidcr the terms.

The penalties provided in the repara-
tions plan are in general the same as un-

der the treaty of Versailles including both
military and economic measures.

The session of the committee of experts
the allied council ended at U..iO o clock

tlus morning, alter having leached a com- -

agreement on the svstem ot annual
payments of reparations by Germany and
annuities on Germany's foreign trade.

Premier Ilriand declared as he came out
from the meeting that the conference of
the .supreme council would not bieak no
without-havin- reached a detinite decision.

TO VOTE ON PROPOSAL.

Shipyard Employes Will Have Referen-
dum on Wage Cut.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. Offiek. Is of
the labor unions representing skilled em-

ployes of shipyards today ordered a gen-ei- al

referendum on the proposal of the
Atlantic coast , shipbuilders' association
and the Rethlehem Ship Euilding corpora-
tion that wage be reduced 10 per
cent as the initial move in a program
designed to bring down production costs.
Proposals made to the union leaders at
conferences held with the Hethlcheiu cor-
poration in New York and with a com-
mittee from the Atlantic coast yards in
Philadelphia were identical, it was said
today, except that the former indicated a
desire to put the new scale into effect not
later than Feb. 14. while the latter offered
to wait until March 1.

Brattleboro Grocers Quote
Changed Prices to

Reformer

DROP VARIES FROM
10 TO 70'PER CENT

One Grocer Charges Off $2,000 as Loss-Su- gar,

Flour, Meats and Other Staple
Commodities in List 12 Pounds of
Sugar for $1.
Who said food prices were not com-

ing down?
Well, they are. If you don't believe it

take a pencil and some paper and make
a tour of the grocery stores of Brattle-
boro as a Reformer representative, has
done during the past few days and ask
a few questions, put the comparative fig-

ures down in black and white and then
take time to sit down and do a littlo
thoughtful figuring.

The answer will vary according to
the commodity,- - but the percentage of
decrease in prices of food products will
range from Id to 20 and in some cases
as much as 70 per cent. Therefore,
those who are forced to "board out"
should nyt be looking for a rise in the
price of board, but on the other hand
may legit4matehv look for a decrease in
instannrs where thevr board Expenses
were advanced materially during and
immediately following the war.

And all of the decline has not been
shouldered by the wholesaler, produceror manufacturer. The retailers here
have felt the waning market in their
pseketbeoks as well. At least one .lo-
cal grocer Hated to The Reformer rep-
resentative that he had charged off $2,-(H- K)

since August in order to keep
abreast of the market and give his cus-
tomers the benefit of the decline.

Some of ' the more important im
Ktauees of the decline in foott prices are
covered in the following paragraphs, and
when it is known that in sonie of the
local grocery stores more than 1.500
kinds of articles are carried it will be
realized that it would be impossible to
mention each.

The most noticeable" drop has been in
--T!gar, which sold a high as 28 cents
at the peak, but which now is selling at
prices ranging from 10 pounds to 12
pounds for one dollar.

While flour, another important com-
modity used freely in every household,has not dropped so materially, the high,
prices of $171 to $18 in one-eigh- th sacks
have been changed to $13 to $14, sacks
being used almost Wholly on acorint o
the high price of barrels. One grocer,
however, stated that his last quotations
from the wholesaler were slightly higher.

There ha-- s been a drop in butter 10
to 1.1 cents a pound doubtless due to
overproduction.' which is attributed by .

some grocera to the fact that no butter
has been shipped from this country while
some Danish butter has been imported.
All lards and compounds have declined
materially, the prices now ranging from
10 to 2,1 cents as against a price of 2S

- - (Continued on Page 8.)

TIME
Tuesday, Feb. 1

SAYS WIFE RAN
AWAY WITH $500

Also Had Another Man Along and Both
Are I'ntler Arrest Peter Switola

Sees State's Attorney.
Peter Switola of llolyoke, Mass.. for-

merly of Ilellows Falls, was here this
morning in conference with State's Attor-
ney E. W. Gibson relative to his wife,
Eva Switrda. who ran away April 2S of
last year with William Posalka of Bellows
Falls. He says his wife took .$500 of his
money when she left.
. Mrs. Switola and Posalka are under ar-
rest in Mechanicsville, N. Y., and it is
probable that they will be brought to this
county for triaL

READSBORO MAN FROZEN.

Found in Bad Condition In Shack Near
Fitchburg, Mass.

FITCHRT'RG. Mass.. Jan. . 21). -J. R.
Fenmore of Readshoro. Vt.. is at the Itur-ban- k

hospital, suffering from frozen feet
and other ailments caused by the cold
weather of the past two days. He was;
found yesterday in a shanty used by sec-
tion men of the Boston & Maine railroad
in Westminster, where he says he had
been since Wednesday, suffering from the
cold.

He was taken into the calwo.se of a
freight train arriving here at 4.4-- 1 yester-
day afternoon by Conductor Present t and
removed to the hospital in the police am-
bulance. He was barely able to. walk
from the train to the ambulance with as-
sistance.

DIES OF HICCOUGHS.

Victim Had Apparently Recovered After
Fifteen Days.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 20. John
Peterson of Easington. who last week was
apparently cured of a violent attack of
hiccoughs lasting T days, had a relapse
Wednesday night anil died Thursday
night. lie was 4't years old. He leaves a
widow and four children.

Publication of the man's plight aroused
nationwide interest, especially among
those with home-mad- e remedies. For 1.1
days he scarcely ate or slept. Each mail
furnished a wealth of suggestions. One
writer said the hiccoughs were "flutterings
of the liver, like fins of a fish," and could
be cured by two teaspoonfuls of bird shot.

A BIG
At Festival Hall,

Against 15 Quarts of Whiskey and
Against Charles Fisher.

Judge T. K. OTJrien of the P.cllows Falls
lhimieipal court is here today to preside
at the trials of .some lirpior cases, which
were continued this forenoon until 1.30

this afternoon.
The first case is that of the state against

1.3 quarts of whiskey which officers dug up
iu the celhir of the house on Washington
Ktreet occupied by Charles Fisher, who is

employed in the Mosher garage.
After this Mr. Fisher will be arraigned

on the. charge of selling intoxicating li-

quor. II is counsel is Attorney X. 1. t'law-son- .

State's Attorney K. W. Gibson will
appear fer the state.

NO "(JAG" IN NAVY.

Daniels Says Officers and Men Free to
Talk Except as to Secrets.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21). Navy off-
icers and men are privileged to write and
talk freely except as to naval secrets. Sec-

retary Daniels said yesterday, answering
an assertion hy Senator Iiorah in the sen-
ate Thursday that "a gag" order prevent-
ed navy personnel from expressing their
real views a.s to disarmament. No such
order existed. Mr. Daniels said, the only
regulation ting one to require articles
on naval subjects prepared for publication
to be submitted in order thirt such secrets
might not be revealed or offense given any
friendly jower." f course, there are some officers
whose ambition is to be constantly in the
limelight." Mr. Daniels said. "There are
only two ways to deal with them. One is)
to gag them and the other is to give them
enough rope to hang themselves. In eight
years in this office I have been unable to
decide which is the better method."

TISAVEI-- S NINETEEN YEARS.

Letter Reaches Dedham. Mass., Woman
After IvOngr Journey.

DKD11AM. Mass., Jan. 29.- -A letter
that had been 10 .veers on the way. partof t lie timi O'wvi-li- r i fl.. .

H.H'HK a mc
it;i!s of Hurone. was delivered yesterday!
to Mrs. I. J'mtt of this town. It
jooked like a futot is tit- - conception of the
international postal system gone mad,
with mini' than n score of foreign post-
marks cutting with domestic
uiiii ks.

London. Petrograd, Reilin and other far
places were legistered cheek by jowl wit!
the little station of City Mills from which
the letter was sent c; Feb. 2, 1!Hi2. Some
of the dates indicated that the letter at
times was within a day or two of overtak-
ing Mrs. Pratt, at others it was years be-

hind, avid oddly it found her yesterday
within a few miles of its starting place.

N FAY FAN F.
. V vet ;( ..is'u.g proui aia was pre- -

pantl liy .Mis: I ,i ;i I Ingram lor the
(irane lneetiii We laesilay evening, Jan.1

r . -- v. li.'Win-guv- e iinercsiiiig lacts
in regard to the state t; range. W. C. Bal-
lon lead a naper. which he had written,
i n How I Would lean 1 1 u- -e if I Were
i Woman, which was full of i lever and
belpl'u! iu:gtt ions, to those who tared to
follow his methods. Mis. Ingram gave an
intciestiitg talk on her recent trip to Flor-
ida and howed s.'.me nietures and other
articles of interest which she had brought
home with her. The next Grange meeting
will be 'kids night", aud alt are re-

quested, to renew their youth and tell
some interesting incident of childhood;
also bring a victure taken when a child.

Centre Congregational Church

Rev. Herbert P. Woodin, 1. I., Pastor.

a

i

Sunday, Jan. SO.

10.MO a. m. Subject of sermon, Why-Pra-y

?
12.00 m. Sunday school.

7.00 p. m. The young people will meet
in the chapel.

S.W p.m.- - Meeting of prudential com- -

nuttee in the chapel.

Odd, Fellows Temple

Mondav, Jan. ni. T.no'p.'m. Regu-
lar meeting of Wantastiquet lodge. Re-

hearsal of the initiatory degree: S.l" p
in. Meeting of roll call meeting com-
mittee. '- - -

BIG DANCE
FESTIVAL HALL

SATURDAY NIGF1T

Snow's Orchestra
Ladies 35c
Gentlemen 65c

Including War Tax

19-Ycal-- Boy Sentenced
to 42 Years on Arson

Charges

CONFESSED TO
THIRTEEN OFFENSES

Said to Have IJeeit Perpetrator of Out-

rages That Aroused Entire Country-
side in Vicinity of I'niontown, Pa.
Son of Wealthy Man.
UXIOXTOWX. Pa.. Jan. 121. Albert

Smith, the ld sou of a wealthy
real estate owner, today pleaded guilty
in criminal court here to l.'l charges of
arson and was sentenced to serve not
less than 42 nor more than S"t years in
the Weston penitentiary at Pittsburgh.

lie was arrested several weeks ago
after the entire countryside had been
aroused by a series of incendiary lires
which caused damage estimated at not
less than three-quarte- rs of a million dol-

lars. It was stated by the authorities
that he had made a complete confession
and s4K)ii afterwards that the confession
had been repudiated.

BODY OF BOSTON
MAN FOUND TODAY

Head of Jessup Chemical Co.. May Have
ISeen a Suicide, Po-

lice Say.
Ill STI X. Jan. 2'.i. The body of George

W. Jcihip. president of the Jessup Chem
ical Co. of this city, was found on the
railroad tracks beside a ficight house in
the Northern avenue watertront district
early today. It was apparent that he had
been hit by a tram, but the police were
uncertain whether it was a case of acci
dent or suicide. They also learned thut
he had been greatly depressed because of
the decline ot the market f,;r the pioduct--
of his lirm. lie was in charge ot uiuking
explosives at a Connecticut plant during
the war.

THE WEATHER
Increasing Cloudiness and Wanner To- - j

night Maybe Rain Tomorrow. I

WASHINGTON, Jan. The weath-- i
er forecast: Increasing cloudiness and
warmer tonight, probably followed by rain
or snow in the early morning and on Sun-

day. Fresh ea.--t and southeast winds.

At a motion picture theater recently
a set of false teeth were found on one
of the seats after the evening perform-anc- .

Next day an old lady called for
them, and explained that a comedy made
her laugh so much that her teeth dropped
out without her knowing.

First Baptist Church

Ilev. Clark T. Urowncll, Pastor.
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Sunday, Jan. 30.
Kl.oO a. m. Morning worship. Sermon.

A New Discovery.
11.4. a. m. P.ible school.

7."l p. in. Evening service. Subject,
A Mistaken Man. Last sermon in
series on Four Kinds of Men.

Tuesday. 7..".0 p. m. Christian En
deavor meeting.

Thursday, G.MO p. m. Annual banquet
of ISaraca class. Address by Rev. J. 1!.
Eeinon. D. D., Greenfield. Subject. The
Diamond that Christ Wore.

Friday, 4 p. iu. Junior Endeavor: T.'JO
p. in. Regular church prayer meeting.

Christian Science Church

First Church of Christ, Scientist. Sun-
day services at I'U.j a. in. aud 750 p. in.
Subject. Eove. Wednesday evening testi-
monial meeting nt 7.4."). Heading room
open daily, except Sundays. Wcdnesdav
evenings and legal i olidays, from 12 to 1,
3 to 5, and 7 to 9 o'clock. All are wel-
come. Kinersou building, Elliot street.

THE ANGIER

Blacksmith Shop
, P. G. Colgrove, Prop.,

Will Resume Operations

Monday, January 31

nounced intention to cut the wages of the
men 2.1 per cent beginning today had
failed to bring about an agreement. The
company by direction of the public service
commission also had jwsted notices that
an eight-cen- t fare instead of seven cents
would go into effect today. It was re-

ported early today that preparations were
being made by the company to operate cars
with other than their union employes in
the event the cities demand service- from
the company. Reports that stiike break-
ers were on their way here could not be
vonlirmed. '

Q'CALLAGHAN MUST
LEAVE BY FEB, 11

Orders to Mayor of Cork Issued by Sec- -

retary Wilson of Labor
Department.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2r. Donal
fCjillaghan. I,,rd mayor of fork, has

been ordered by Secretary Wilson of the
moor department to leave ine tnueu
States by Feb. 11. 1 Ie is now in the coun-PIi- -

try as a seaman awaiting an
tunity to reship.

IX AID OF FARMERS.

Senator Kenyon Proposes Two New Fed-
eral Corporations.

1- - L'TTTW'TAV T T
.... , , , . . i,m.

. . , ',-
- - .... ..

1

proposed in a bill introduced yesterday
by Senator Kenyon, Republican, of Iowa,
who said he hoped for its enactment at
the next session of congress. One would
be a rural credit society, with $2.1.000.000
capital, and th? other an insurance cor-
poration to loan money to farmers.

State branches of th credit society and
small community branches of farmers also
are proposed.

OLDEST FIREMAN DEAD.

Charles W. Foster, 87, Expires Suddenly
in Lawrence, 3I:iss.

LAWRENCE. Mass., Jan. 2!). Charles
W. Foster, who was probably the oldest
fireman in active service in the country,died suddenly here today at the age of
ST. lie lesiMmded to an alarm Thursdaynoon and had missed only six alarms since
he joined the local lire department' in
ls.lo.

It is the life desire of every Mohamme-
dan to journey to the holy city of Mecca.
And in preparation for this pilgrimage he
spends many years making his own prav-in- g

carpet. This carpet he eventuallyleaves behind in Mecca, which now con-
tains millions of carpets left by pilgrims.

inmmmtmivnm

Opposite Elliot St.

JUDGE SUSPENDS
SENTENCE TO JAIL

Says Ught Sentence Not to lie Regard-
ed as Precedent Six Instances of
Young Men Accosting Girls Here Re-

ported to State's Attorney.
For some time complaints have been

coming to the officers about young wom-

en being accosted and assaulted on the
streets at night by young men. State's
Attorney K. W. Gibson having received
no less than six such complaints within
a few months. For various reasons, .in-

cluding the uncertainty of. the identity
of the offenders, the cases have not been
brought into court until today. 'when the
first respondent in a case of that kind
was arraigned before Judge A. E. Cun-wort- h

in the municipal court.
The respondent was John Doyle of

North Walpole, N. II., who is not quite
17 years old and who was charged with
disturbing the peace on Pan. 1 by an as-

sault." He was represented by Attorney
W. R. Daley, and State's Attorney Gib-
son appeared for the state.

After statements by counsel Judge
Cudworth imposed a fine of 810 and
costs, amounting iu all to S25.M1, which
the boy's father paid, and sentenced the
lespondent to serve IK) days at hard la-
bor in the county jail at Newfane, but
the jail sentence was suspended and the
young man was placed on probation un-
til further order of the court.

Judge Cudworth stated that the boy's
clean record heretofore was taken into
consideration, and that for the benefit of
the public he wished to state that the
sentence need not be considered as a
precedent for future infractions of this
kind. Subsequent respondents might
realize more thoroughly than this

he said, that they had been in
court. lie also told Doyle that if he
did not conduct himself properly the
suspended sentence would be enforced,
and that if the offense was repeated
counsel would have difficulty i securing
leniency for him.

State's Attorney Gibson stated that
considerable trouble had. . been experi-
enced from young men coming from Iiel-low- s

Falls and! North Walpole and fol-

lowing and insulting girls and taking
hold of them, and that some parents
would not allow their girls to be on the
street after dark. In this instance he
said three young women were walking on
Canal street when Doyle and another
.voting man followed them. On reaching
the home of one of the girls he said
Doyle took hold of her arm and said
"Come on." She slappd his face, where
upon lie strucK ner wiin ins nsr, swore
and called her names, the state's attor-
ney declared. This he so id was a typi-
cal ease, and he went into some detail
concerning a similar occurrence one night
on South Main street when a girl was
followed and a scuffle occurred on the
sidewalk. He congratulated the young
women in these cases on their courage in
making complaint and taking steps to
protect themselves. The young man in

(Continued on Page S.)

Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. R. A. Nunn.
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Sunday, Jan. 30.
10.no a. iii. Morning w orship. Sermon

topic. Nobody In.
12.00 m. Sunday school.

0.4.1 p. in-- Epworth league meeting.
Leader. Miss Rachel Iverson.
Topic, The Hand Clasp of Neigh-- .
bors.

7..".0 p. m. Evening worship.

Friday, Feb. 4, 7.o0 p. m. Prayer
meeting.

Universalist Church

Rev. D. K. Truot, Pastor.
Sunday,' Jan. 30.

10.MO a. m. Divine worship with sermon
bv the pastor. Subject. What Think
Ye of Jesus, the Christ? The choir
will be assisted by Alson Dugan,'
violinist.

11.4.1 a.m. Sunday school session, lie-memb-er

the contest.
7..0 p. m. Y. 1. C. F. service in charge

of Mrs. Leon I. Leader. Chapters
nine and ten of the text book. The
Cii wrought Iron, will be reviewed.
The special topics are The Scien-
tific Spirit and How Knowledge
Grows,

Masonic Temple

Tuesday. Feb. 1. at 7."0 p. m. Regu-
lar meeting of Ilingham chapter, O. E.
S. Rusiness: Initiation,..

AUDITORIUM SASx--y FEB. 5

No Matinee Not a Moving Picture
That Spectacular Hawaiian Musical Show with a Noted
New York Cast of Players, Including Native Hawaiian
Players and Singers.

"A Daughter of the Sun "
SEE Princess Mokaleka. the Royal Hulu Dancer from

the Sacred Temple.

HEAR the Mona Quartette from Honolulu, Hawaii's
Sweetest Singers.

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c

FIRST APPEARANCE IN BRATTLEBORO
OF

3

AVs Jazz Band

Specials for Saturday
and Monday

Men's $1.50 Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,

Men's $1.50 Blue Chambray Work Shirts. . 05
Men's 35c Heavy Cotton Work Gloves 19d
Men's 45c Suspenders ' 29
Men's 29c Cotton Hose . !9
Men's 75c Wool Hose . . . . 49
Any $40 or $42.50 Suit in the store. ... $29.50
Any $10 or $42.50 Overcoat in the store, $29.50
Any Pair of $5.00 or $5.50 Sweet-Or- r Trousers in

the store $3.95

and Singing Orchestra

10 PIECES 10
SOMETHING DIFFERENT

.;

Bellows Falls dancers say Al's is the BEST
dance orchestra that ever played in Bellows Falls

DANCING 8 TO 1

Ladies," 45c; Gentlemen, 95c

Including tax

FENTON'S MEN'S SHOP
MAIN STREET


